
Paymaster Is Killed and
Assistant Fatally Wounded
by Holdup Men; Get S3OOO

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Pa., March 10.?Two

men jumped from a hiding place in a
Are tower of tho Gerinania worsted
mill here to-day, shot and killed a
paymaster, fatally wounded his as-
sistant and escaped with a satchel
said to contain $3,000.

Herman Hastening:, the paymaster
Walter Haupt, the assistant, were

the tower with the week's
pay of the mill hands. When last seen
the robbers were making their escape
along a railroad track in the direction
of New York.

"Glad I Slew Priest,"
Says St. Paul Woman

St. Paul, Minn. A coroner's in-
quest inlo the death of the Rev.
Henry Jajeski, who was shot) and
killed recently at St. Oasimlr's Polish
Catholic church by Mrs. Aniela Du-
dek of Minneapolis, will be held to-
day. In her cell at the Central sta-

tion the woman, who is 38 years old.
pleaded for permission to go liome
to her husband and seven children
She was glad, she said, that she had
killed Father Jajeski because he had
wronged her.

"MY LITTLE GIRLS ARE
STRONG AND HEALTHY"

Mother Gives Credit to
Father John's Medicine

Giving credit for the benefits re-
ceived, the following letter from the,
mothor of these two little girls is of
special interest: "My two little girls
whose picture I send you, have taken
Father John's Medicine with good re-
results. One of the children. Mar- 1
xclln, had throat trouble and tried
several remedies, as well as the doc-
tor's medicine, but did not get relief'
until she took Father John's Medicine
upon the advice of an aunt. This lit-j
tie girl is now strong and healthy audi
able to resume her studies at school.!
which she had to leave for three
months while under the care of the
doctor. The other little girl is using
the medicine as a tonic and it helps
her." (Signed) Mrs. -Margaret M.
Carey, 537 Barbadoes street, Norris-
tovvn, Pa.

Father John's Medicine is a safe
remedy for children because it does
not contain opium, morphine, chloro-
form. codeine, heroin or any other
dangerous drugs or alcohol, but is all
pure and wholesome. A food medi-
cine and tissue builder. ?Avertise-
luent.

S. S. Pomeroy
Market Square Grocer
Green String Beans, % peck .. 300
Green Cucumbers, each 150
Water Cress, bunch 50
Rhubarb, bunch 100
Fresh Mushrooms, lb 600
Grape Fruit, 50; larger ones, 4 for 250
Baldwin Apples, x/i peck, 200; basket 750
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs 250
Steero Bouillon Cubes, box 300
12 lbs. Hoffer's Flour 4(>o
Granulated Sugar, lb 70
Shellbark Meat, lb 500
3 lbs. 30c Marvel Coffee 840
3 lbs. 25c Coffee 000
Choice Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Chicken Salad, qt .SI.OO
Home Baked Pies, Cakes, Macaroons, Rolls, etc.

Announcing
OPENING OF A NEW STORE

With a full line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

CLOCKS, SPORTING GOODS,

ETC.

NEW GOODS NEW PRICES

Just Around the Corner from High Rents

The R & B Company
FIVE SOUTH FOURTH STREET
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Governor Brumbaugh Endorses Battleship Fund

&c*ottttar Chamber
HARRISBURQ

Maroh 6, 1916.

Mr. Edward J. Stackpole, Jr.".
The Telegraph,
Harrisburg, Pa. v

My dear Mr. Stackpole:

I ehould be happy, *

indeed, to see the suggestion or
little Marjorie Sterrett oarried

to a successful conclusion and a

great battleehip,. to be oalled
'

"America*,.put into the eemce of

the nation, with the prayerful hope

that its eervioeß will be those of

peaoe and not of war.

Whatever I oan do in

an honorable way to promote this cause
I shall be glad to do, and I oongratu-

late the Telegraph iq>on its intelligent

activity in the matter.

Very truly yours,

BT '

CITY AUDIT BIDS
OPENED APRIL 17

t
Specifications Completed To-

day For Treasury Books'
Examination

DETAILED REQUIREMENTS

|Council Will Pass on Proposals
?55,000 Provided For

Purpose i

Bids will be opened at noon. Mon-
day, April 17, for auditing the books

and accounts of the city treasury for

thj ten years ending January 1, lfltG.
Specifications were completed to-

day and the proposals will be asked
for Monday.

The audit which covers practically
the entire period of ei-Clty Treasurer
O. M. Copelln's Incumbency was de-

cided upon by City Council a few i
weeks ago at the request of Commis-
sioner Harry P. Bowman, superinten- ]
dent of public safety.

In asking for the examination of
the books Mr. Bowman also sug-
gested that some better method of
keeping the books and accounts be
installed and in the specifications pre-
pared to-day the bidders are requested i
to suggest a more acceptable system. |'

? Tlio Purpose
Aside from reiterating his state- I

rnent made at the time he asked for j
the audit?that the move "was in- |
tended only to inform Council more i
fully as to the disposition and condi- 1
tion of the sinking funds and so on" .
?Mr. Bowman to-day declined to dis-
cuss the proposed audit.

The sum of $5,000 or as much as
may be necessary, has been provided j
for to cover the expenses from appro- |
priations from Mr. Bowman's depart- :
ment.

The specifications are thorough. 1
i The requirements follow:

Tlio Requirements
Check all receipt stubs covering j

cash received of every kind for the ,

i entire 10-year period; examine and iI check disposition of proceeds of all i
bond issues floated during the period
covering construction; prepare state-

! ment showing present status of out- j
\u25a0 standing bond issues: foot up tax j

' duplicates and prove unpaid balances
and exonerations: prove total assess-
ments against property valuations and I

; cash receipts against exonerations and j
unpaid balances; examine street pav- t

! ing records, proving out several j
streets in detail selected at random; \
examine and prepare records of bonds i
outstanding on street paving con-
tracts; check all cancelled warrants

J to cash book; check all paid bills to
1 cash book for two years; examine con- i
tract invoices in detail; examine and '

: prepare statement of sinking fund to
date; show amount of interest on

I each bond issue and amount of inter-
est on accumulated interest; check

) Mayor's docket, to monthly reports In
| treasurer's office; foot up general cash
book; prepare yearly statements of,
receipts and disbursements showing j
amounts expended on each appropria-

I tion; suggest such Improvements as |
may seem necessary in the system of i
keeping books and accounts for the

| purpose of simplifying and expediting
i the work.

Girl Bride "Slayer"
May Escape Trial

A
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! MRS. KATHHRINK HARRISON

J Fort Worth. Texas. March ?Rela-
? tives of W. R. Warren, frilled by

[ Katherine Van< e Harrison, who alleged

j he attacked her. took stops to-day to
i prove that she is 18 years old instead
| of 18, as she and her mother declare.
> If her age is only 15, the Texas law

j | renders her exempt, from a charge of
» murder, but if she is 18 she can be

t i indicted and prosecuted.
! But not all the proof in the world
i would cause the Texas Jury to convict
| her in the piesent frame of public
f | sentiment here

WHO'LL WIN S9OO
LIFE INSURANCE?

Anna Motter and Mrs. Belle

Stephenson Contest For

Marquart Money

MU|aiMa| Legal untangling

determine to whom
the life insurance
benefits of John A.
Marquart are to be

-I n 'lllljlwaa begun in Com-

to-day before Pres-
ident Judge Kun-

kel. Anna H. Motter, one time nurse
and attendant of Marquart and his

wife, and Mrs. Belle Stephenson, ad-
ministratrix of Marquart's estate,

both claim the policy, The sum totals
less than S9OO. Marquart, according
to tho witnesses, made Mrs. Motter liif
beneficiary as a "partial return" foi
her faithfulness in assisting both him-
self and his wife when "his sister
Mrs. Stephenson, deserted him."

Want IJcrnsf Transfer. Trans-
fer of the liquor license held by M. P
Johnson, 26 Grace street, to Frederick
K. Aldinger, was asked of the Dau-
phin county courts to-day. Johnson

it is understood, will quit the liquor
business. The court took the papers. \u25a0

IH-putay Constable For I.umber;
Camp. John \V. Fisher tto-day was
appointed a deputy constable to as-:
sist Constable Samuel McKlwee in the
lumber camps of Middle Paxton town-:

? ship.
At the Registrar's Office. Letters j

of administration were issued to-day]
on the estate of Edward C. Oisuian.
formerly common councilman from
the Thirteenth ward and to Harry

McOoombs 011 the estate of Charles W.
Hopple. The will of M. Elizabeth
tJhler was probated and letters issued
to Catherine Gloninger orth.

In Superior Court. Among the
Dauphin county appeals lo be heard
in Superior court at its sitting here

i next week will be the following: A.
C. Mead vs. Harrisburg Railways Co., I

! State vs. Guardian Fire Insurance Co.,
and Paul Snyder vs. Hershey Choeo-

i late Co.
Ask Pardon For Youth. Penn-

sylvania's court of last resource, the

board of pardons, will be appealed to
Wednesday, March IR. for a pardon
for Charles ltodgers, who was sen-
tenced to the Huntingdon Iteforma-

'torv bv Additional Law Judge S. J.
' M. McCarrell.

Downey Wins SttU Verdict. ?Frank
Downey won a verdict of S9O against

i the Valley Traction company for dam-
\u25a0 ages to his automobile, the February

\ common pleas jury returning the tind-
. ing during yesterday afternoon.

Naturalization Court. Mu> 19 has
. been fixed for the next regular ses-

sion of Federal naturalization court.
Speculating \s io Feen. Many at-.

. torneys of the Dauphin county bar are

l speculating as to the amount of fees

- they will receive from clients under
. the new workmen's compensation ait

No ruling lias been made as yet by!
the bouril and some lawyers believei
that the compensation board will tlx
a maximum fee.

Probate Itlsliop Sliatiahun's Will.?
Hy bis will probated yesterday the
Rt. Rev. Jobn W. Shanahun, formerly
bishop of the Catholic dioce.se of
Harrisburg, bequeathed all liis books,
paintings and personal effects to his
successor. letters on the estate
were granted to the Rev. Fathers
James Huber and A. J. ?McCann, ad-
ministrators.

Many Improvements at
Livingston's Completed

Livingston's Credit Store, for men ami
1women, at 9 South Market Square, lias
been undergoing; a number of remodel-
ing operations during the past month
or two, involving both the interior and
exterior of the store.

These operations have been complet-

ed, and to-morrow the store will be
open to the public in new dress. A

handsome front, with center entrance
and display windows on each side, takes
tlie place of the. former large window

and side entrance.
Inside the store departments, have

been rearranged so as to provide,
greater facilities for the comfort and
convenience of patrons and attractive
new apparel cases added, which give
double tiic garment capacity of the. old
store.

New apparel for men and women for
Spring and summer tills every available
Inch of display space, presenting; a more

' extensive variety of merchandise than
ever before shown at the store.

RANCHER HAS 21 CHILDREN
Roseburg, Ore. Henry Tyson, a

EARLY MORNING FATIGUE
"When you awake in the morning feel*

mg tired out, feeling 'worse in (act than
when yon wenttobed, you areconfrontcl
with one of the characteristic symptom*
of neurasthenia. It is due to the run-

down condition of the nerves that rest

does not bring renewed strength an 1
Bleep refresh the tired brain. Overwoiic
and worry are the most frequent causes
of this condition.

The treatment is one of nutrition oft! ;<i
nerve cells, requiring a non-alcoholic
tonic. As the nerves get their nourish-
ment from the blood the treatment must
be directed toward building up the blood.
I)r. Williams' Pink Pills act directly on
the blood and with proper regulation ol
the diet have proved of the greatest bene-
fit in many cases of neurasthenia. A
tendency to anemia, or bloodlessness,
shown !>y most neurasthenic patients, id
also corrected by these, tonic pills. Your
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pinlc
Pills or they will be sent by mail on re-
ceipt. of price, r>o cents per box; six boxes
$2.50. Begin the treatment at once be-
fore your condition becomes worse aa

there is a chronic form of neurasthenia.
Two useful books, "Diseases of tlio

Nervous System'' and "What to Eat an I
How to ICat," will be sent free by tha
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
is, Y., if you mention this paper.

rancher, is the father of twenty-one

children. The youngest is a girl six-
teen years old. Sixteen of tlio chil-
dren "were born to Tyson's present
wife. It is planned to send a photo-
graph Of the family to Theodore
Roosevelt.

Broad Street Evening Market I
Special Offerings?4 to 10 P. M., Saturday I

nP//£ popularity of the Broad Street Evening Market is increasing with each passing week. That is why it was I
/ necessary not long ago to throw open the doors of the Brick Market ?the building east of Capital street 1

The market fulfills all the qualifications and requirements of the ideal market. The evening stalls are in I
every respect equally inviting as those of the earlier marketing hours?the farmer is there with stalls com- \u25a0
pletely stocked. Temptingly smoked country sausage; country cheese; country dressed fresh meats; fragrant 1
spicy applebutter, rich and tasty?made among the hills of our own Dauphin county where the apples were |
grown. All these are here and more, to say nothing of the attractive price offerings for the evening hours.

IHarrisburg,
Pa., March 10, 1916. I

WfHl. Hhg. Mkt. IIon fir Co.

Choice Messina Lemons Something New-- I
For Saturday Evening Market we'll have our stalls I I llli I SlSlf*

stocked with 3,000 choice Messina Lemons?admittedly the l/tllVlwUw* * WUiV

highest grade lemons obtainable. But best of all we will sell

them at Another innovation at our stalls in the Evening Market is H

s\ p ? -1- the delicious Puff Paste in all forms. We can also supply you I
une V/"11L ?"Civil with p atty Shells, Lemon Squares, Chocolate Eclairs, Boston I

They are so fresh and solid that they'll keep for weeks. Cream Pies, Chocolate Mocha Pies, etc. And for Saturday B
This is YOUR opportunity and will not come soon again. Evening only, special prices will reign supreme.

C. C. Dubbs Stauffer s Quality Market I
Si illIk ?\o». 314, 315 nnU 316. Brick Market?Flrat Stall stnlU*?!No«. 138. 138, 140 nnri 141. Frame Market?North Wall. I

*
_____ S

Cookies and Jumbles Grapefruit, 5 For 25c I
Big golden juicy Florida Grapefruit, picked dead ripe and H

These dainty cakes, patties, cookies, tarts and jumbles add shipped direct to us. Just as wholesome and delicious as H
just that touch of distinctiveness and wholesome zest to any though you picked em off the trees yourself. A rare oppor- jn
' tunity?for this grade of fruit usually sells at 3 for 25c. JM
dessert. They're so exceptionally good?and we take keen de- -

\u25a0 1 /\1 # fl

I
light in preparing these toothsome morsels of goodness which llttpOl l6(l VfllVC V/ll
you'll always find filling our stand in the Brick Market. ly £ «

As bakers of good things, we go just a step beyond I I

"careful baking;" we are "particular bakers." Genuine Imported Italian Olive Oil-always sells at SI.OO I
the quart. For Saturday Evening only 75c the quart.

J. M. Sheaffer Jos. J. Parialo
Stall.?Xo*. -71, 272 nn«l 273. Ilrlek Market?On tcr Alftle. stnllis?.\o». 277 nail 278. llrlok Market?Outer ll.lt. I

Blooming Plants Feathery Pound Cake |
Gorgeous Spring flowers?gay-colored Tulips; tall graceful Rich f ea thery Pound Cakes and Nut Cakes; delicious I

I Narcissus; Begonias; Jonquils; Geraniums?scores of potted
a kes covered with a generous coating of smooth!

I olants to adorn the table, or add cheer to the sick room. . . *

, , ?
. X 7 ** > .. u .I . . 1 O J ?U. U L. u u ring?they reach our stall in the Evening Market still hot \u25a0

At the prices we will ask Saturday night no home should be 6 1

I without a blooming plant. from the ovens.
_

. . .... That's one reason why they're so wholesomely good? \u25a0
Celery, Lettuce, Winescips but that's not all. It's what we put into 'em and how we I

B Pennsylvania grown celery, the tenderest and best. Crisp make 'em.
I md tender head lettuce. Famous Staymen Winesap apples May we serve you too, this week?
I and the season's choicest vegetables also included.

I Rob't j. Walton Kunkel & Grissinger I
East End Fruit and Truck Farms

mall \o. .->2. Stoac Markil?l>olrr Aisle. \u25a0
I Mall. \«*. autl 100- Stone Market?Outer Alale.

I Delicious Layer A. &B. Smoked Sugar II CAKES Cured Ham, 19c lb I
Cakes?delicious Layer Cakes, Sponge Cakes, Devil's

I Food, Cocoanut Jumbles. Tarts and Drop Cakes, prepared And we are S°ing <° olf«r the well-known A. 4 I
B. Smoked Sugar Cured Ham; a ham of exceptional flavor, \u25a0

\u25a0 with the sole idea of making your moijth water. * j , , ?I & J delightfully tender, and smoked to just the proper turn. Per- I
Better reserve a corner of your market basket for one haps you are familiar with the prices others ask for this I

lof those tempting, Chocolate-coated Devil's Food?a treat brand. If so, you'll appreciate our Saturday Evening Special I
I awaits the family and you'll be back again next week for more. price of 19c per pound, whole; or 29c per pound sliced.

Atticks & Atticks L. C. Shammo & Son I
stalliu?\um. 134 nn«l 13R. Stone Market-?North went Corner. Btall«?&'©\u25a0? SBM and 11-7. Hrlck Mnrket?South Wall at Areh. I

I _______________...
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